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The meihods most commonly used for the idcntification of inoculum strains from nodulc\ arc immunofluoresccnce (3), immunodiffusion (4, 22) , and antibiotic resistance (1. 9. 10. 16) . Thesc methods arc all very time·consuming. A more rap;d alld 1':5:; tedious procedure for assessing nodule infectivity betwe":ii ..:ornpeting str;':ins would be to measurc specific difference~ in nodule metabolism. One such metabolic function that i, directly pertinent to nitrogenasc activity i, the hydrogen uptake (Hup) trait (17) . La Favre :and Foent (11) showed ~hat differences in Bup activity betwecri inoculum strains and indigenous SOt; rhizobia were consistent with infcctivity determinations from nodulc typing by antibiotic resistanc f . ' . Yet. to our knowledge. no attempt has been made to determine if the Hup trait can be used to assess nodule infectivity.
There has been considerable interest in fast-growing cowpea rhizobia because they arc easy to work with and are suitable for gt!netic manipUlation and largc-scale production of inoculants. Consequently, we chose to evaluate the competitiveness between fast and slow growers as well as between Hup+ and Hup-rhizobia. Nicol and Thornton OS) stated that a faster-growing strain would be the better competitor for nodulation, but Franco and Vincent (5) found just the opposite. Trinick et al. (19) found that the fastgrowing rhizobium strain NGR-234 was a better competitor against slow-growing rhizobia at 23 to 2SOC but found that the opposite: was true at the more realistic tropical temperature of 26 to 30"C.
We therefore undertook this study to determine if the HlJp trait can bc used as a marker for the identification of • Corresponding aUf.hor. t Present address: AgriculturJI Rcse:lrch Corp. Medani. Sudan.
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competing strains in hoth axenic and nonaxenic studies and to examine the competitivc nodulation abilities of fast-and slow-growing rhizobia.
\IATERIALS AND \IETIIODS
Rhizobium .~trains. Strain 22:\ 1. a Hur -slow grower (doubling time [td] . lj h) was obtained from 1. C. Burton of Nitragin Co., Milwaukee. Wis., and was originally isolateu from Vigna "nguicularu (L.) Walp. The sources and physiological characteristics of strains 176A26 «,/. 1.7 h).
176A28 (tJ, 4.0 h). 40i ([.t. 11 h). PlJ2 (r.t. 16 h) . and HP147 (rJ. 30 h) have been describeLi previously (7) .
Media and inoculants. ·r·he maintenance medium for all the strains was yeast extract-mannitol ag:.lr. It was used as a solid medium either on petri plates or in tu bes as slants to maintain the strains. Glut:Jmate-yeast extract was used as a solution medium to grow cclls for illl'(:ula in axe"ic studics, and yeast e.'{tract-mannitol was used for the preparation of inoclliants for soil studies. Both media have the f,)lIowing mineral salts composition p(!r liter of water: 1.0 g of KH~P04. 1.0 g of K,HP0 4 • 0.2 g of NaCl, 0.1 g of MgS0 4 · 7H 2 0. 1.0 g of yeast extract, 0.5 mg of FeS04, and 1.0 mg of Cael l . In addition. glutamate-yeast extract contains 5.0 g of glutamate (monosodium sal!). and yeast extract-mannitol agar contains 1.0 g of KNO), 10.0 g of mannitol, and 15.0 g of agar. The pH was adjusted to 7.0 with NaOH before atltocl;l.\'ing at 121°C and 18 Ib'in: for 15 min.
Inocula were prepared by growing rhizobia in sidearm flasks (250 ml) containing 25 ml ofglutamate-ye:.lsl ~xtract or yeast extract-mannitol rnedium. flasks were placed on rotary shakers (100 rpm) and incubated at 28°C until an optical density (at 525 nm) of 0.70 was obtained.
Axenic plant cultures. Cowpeas [Y". unguiculata (L.) \Yalp., var. Cdifornia no. 5 hlackeyel were grown in culture tubes (38 by 200 mm). The tuhes were tilled to 2 cm with gravel and then fine vernllculitc (washed twice wilh deionized water!. and ;, watering tube (8 mm in diameter) was inserted into the culture tube on top of the gravel to facilitate the addition o!" N-free nutrient solution and water (21). The tubes were salUrated with N-free nutrient solution, covered with aluminum ioil, and autoc!aved fur 30 min at 121°C. Autocbved gravel (I cm) was added 10 the tor of the tube to minimize contamination and reduce evaporation. Cowpea seeds were surface sterilized in 0.1<,6 HgCI~ for 4 min and then rinsed in III changes of sterile distilled water before they were planted asertically in the culture tubes, one ~eed per tube. Extra lUbes were rlanted to ensure that a sutlicient number of healthy rlants would be available prior to the start nf the experiment. The aluminum cover was retained on tor of the tube until plant emergence. At that time, each riant was inoculated with a 2-ml mixture of glutamate-yeast extract broth cultures containing 1 ml of each of tWl) competillg strains in the following inoculum ratios: !O1. IO~, to l , 10'), 10-1 , lll-:. and 10-'. Gravel (-1 cm) added after inoculation. and sterilized nutrient solution and water were added alternateiy to (he culture lUbes through the watering tube a~ needed. Four re;Jlicate tubes for each inl)cIJlum strain and four uninocul:tted controls were L1~ed. The IIIbes were rlaced in a randomized block design llll a rack which was covered on all sides with wood boards 10 protect the ro,)(s from light. The temrerature in the greenhouse was maintained at between 21 dnd 2TC. A mercury lamp was imtalled in the greenhouse to add surplemental lighting. since the experiment was rerformed during the winter 1110nths. Plants were harve~ted 6 weeks after rlantll1g for the determination of acetylene reduction rates, H~ evolution rates, dry mass, and nodule occupancy.
Soil plant cultures. Pigeon pea r ClIjUIIII.I" ("(Jj(/n (L.) Millsp., var. 04-261 seeds were inoculated ser:mllely with PD2 (Hur'), HPl·;7 (tIup'), 401 (Hup-) and 22:\1 (Hup-) and rlaced in rots contai:1i:1g 3.5 kg of ~oil. The method Ill' inoculation and the Bayano soil used in thiS study have heen described previously (73) . The other two tropical soils used in this study were a fine, mi.\ed, hvrerthermic l'yric HapllJudult (Tocumen) of rH SA ;tnd a tine, mixed, hyperthermic Ultic Haplortho.\ (Los Lo(es) of pH 4.2. All pots, including the uninoculated control. were rerlicated four!il11e~ and trcated with P()~-l_p (75 kg . ha -I), Ca -~ (909 kg. ha-I ), and :Vlo()~-: (.1.2 kg· ha-I ) to alleviate minaal deficiencies and acidity. Plants were grown in greenhouses at the University of Panama for 60 days, after which determinations of dry mass, H~ production, acetylene reduction activity, and nodule occupancy were made.
Acetylene reduction and hyd.ogenase assays. H up efficiency in axenic and soil systems was deterrrmed with the formula of Schubert et al. (18) , whereby percent relative efficiency = [1 -(H~ cvolved/C~H~ reduced); :-< 100. Plant shoots were cut olT, and roots were removed from tubes. Vermi-:ulitc or soil was gently washed from the roots, and the entire root system of each rlant wns rlaced in a widemouthed Erlenmyer nask (250 ml) containing a moistened tilter paper. Each nask was closed with a rubber stopper containing a glass tube and serum cap for gas sampling purposes. Each nask was incubated for 1 hand subsequently sampled for H~ by withdrawal of a lO-ml smnple, which was then stored in a V ACUTAINER (Becton Dickinson Vacutainer Systems, Rutilerford, N.J.) boul.e for not more than 3 days prior to analysis by gas chromatography. Several preliminary experiments with known amounts of H2 indicated no loss when the ~amples were stored under the~e conditions. ;\ 25-ml quantity of air was removed from each Ilask and replaced with a 25-ml injection of acetylene. Each tl<Jsk was incuhated for 25 min, whereupon a sampk was removed and analyzeu by gas chromatogmphy for l"thyicne. Gas,chrol1Jato!!rarhic andyses for H~ and ethylene have been descrihed elsewhere (7a, 11) .
The fractional etliciency of each of the competing strains was determined with the following equation: ' where j;/ =. the fract;on of activity due to strain B, B = ihe etlkiency of strall1 13, A = the efficiency of strain A, nnd C = the observed efficiency of the mixture.
:\Iodu'e t~'pin!!. from axenic plant cultures. Roots were washed I"ree of vermicuille, and 15 nodules were randomlv ~electe"
; om each rerlicate tube and pooled rogether to yield bU nodules rer determination. The nodules were surface sterilized by immersion in 95t.:i, ethanol for 30 s and then treated \'/i',h O.2',:i. HgCI) (acidified with a 5-ml . liter-I HCI solution) for 4 min. The nodules were thell rinsed in five changes of sterile di~tilled water. Further handling of the nodules was done under aseptic conditions. Each nodule was cut in half with a razor blade that was sterilized prior to each CUlling by immersion in cthanol followed by 11~·ming. Each half was pressed ontu an agar plate (yeast extractmannitol agar) containing the following concentrations of antibiotics to which the four slow-growing strains were resistant: riL.llllrll1 (60 f,Lg. fill-I) and streptomycin (200 U . ml-· I ,. HP147; kanamycin (60 f,Lg. ml-I ) and tetracycline (60 f,Lg . ml' I), I'IJ2; and strertomycin C:OO U min-I), 401 and 22A1. The plates were incubated at 2H"C, and results were recorded after 5 to 7 davs of incubation. All media contained 20 f,Lg of cyc!oheximide--I (Calhiochem-l3ehring, La Jolla, CaliL) to inhibit the growth of fungal contaminants.
Nodule typil1~ from soil plant cultures. Preliminary st udie~ were conducted to determine lhe concentrations of three antibiotics which rt!rtllllled the t!~uwth of the four inoculant strains used fllr asses~ing competitiveness against indigenous rhizobia. PlJ2, HP147, 401, and nAI were resi~tant to the following combin~J concen! rations in yeast extractmannitol agar: nalidixic acid (100 I-'.g . mI"I ), erythromycin (50 f,Lg . ml I), and rifampin (100 f,Lg . rni -I). 176A20 and 176,\28 were not used in this study because they were sensitive to the levels of antihioties needed to ~urpress the growth of indigenous rhizobia. The preraration and methodology for nodule typir.g were identical ll' those d,~scribed above except that 10 nodules were randomly selected from each replicate rot and pooled tOGcther to yield 40 nodules per determination.
RESULTS AM) DISCUSSION There were no significant differences in shoot dry maller between axenic anJ nonaxenic inoculated cultures. The greatest dilTerences in dry mntttT occurred in soils, in which the following yields (grnms . plant-I) and ranges were observed: Los Lotes (2.58 to 2.72), Tocumen (3.87 to 4.29), and Bayano (8.48 to 8.80). Only with the axenic treatments were the yields greater in inoculated (1.13 :+: 0.15 g . rl ant -I) than in uninoculated (0.73 :: 0.081 g. plant-I) cultures.
If a 1: 1 mixturt of two different rhizobial strains produced equal infectivity, the ratio of popUlation density to infectivity' would be arithmetic and normally distributed. This is obviously not the case, as shown by others 0, 16, 19) who formulated equations which Jcscribed cumpetitiveness as a logarithmic function. Thus, popUlations which arc lognormally distribu1Ld shuuld be transformable to the fractile (50%) representing the ratio of the dua~-inoculum density which produces equal infectivity of nodules is referred to as the 1.10 index. Others (I, 20) have used the C,\I\ index. which represents the frequency of infectivity of two ditferent strains present in equal quantities. This index can he found from the fractde plots in Fig. I to 4 where the line intersects the IOU inoculum ratio. Further details regarding transformations of lognormally distributed popUlations tll fractile plots can be found elsewhere (6).
Since the data generally conform to tlJe Ii:learized transformations shown in Fig. 1 to 4 . the 110 index can be determined among highly cumpetitive ~tnins; such a determination would otherwise be empi~ically imrossiblc. PI32 was clearly the best competitor against the two fa~t-growing strains. The 150 values of 1.6 x !OJ and 6.3 x 1O~ against 176A26 and 176A28. respectively. were orders of magnitude greater than the 1111 values attained by the other three slow-growing strains (HPI47. 22:\1. and 401) against the same fast-growing strains. In no instance were the fast growers the dominant competitors.
Although it has been inlerred that growth rate might be an important criterion for competitiveness in nodulation (15), the results reported here do not support this concept. In all cases. the two fast-growing strains 176A26 and 176A28 required 7 and 1.6 x lOj more cells. respectively. per slow-growing competitor to effect an equal infectivity (/5(1) of the plant. Thus. the observation by Trinick et al. (19) that the rate of growth on lab'Jratory media did not always correlate with better competitive ahility was consiste.1t with our own. Franco and Vincent (5), who used an agar test tube method, also found that slow growers were better competitors than fast growers.
The dominance of P132 as a competitor was also demonstrated in all three soils tested (Cable 1). It occupied 68, 87, and 96% of all the nodules typed from the Bayano. Los Lotes, and Tocumen soils, respectively. The recoveries ""ere numerically higher than those found with any of the other three slow-growing strains; in only two comparisons Comparison of nodule infectivity with dual-inoculum ratios of strains 401 and 176A26 as determined by antibiotic resistance (e) and Hup efficiency (A). Antibiotic resistance points were dc:rived from 60 samples. and Hup etJiciency points were derived from 3 samples. TAIJLE I. Frequency of inoculum strain infectivity in nooules of C. ('ujufI (14) .
were these values statistically the same (Table 1 . Tocumen HP147 and Los Lotes 401).
It is unclear whether inoculum density has any effect upon competition between strains. Since the number of viable cells will drastically be reduced as a function of time m (i.e .
• from inoculation to infection), the 150 will also be dependent upon the survival of inoculum strains. Bohlool and Schmidt (3) showed that the percentage of R. japonicllm llO nodules declined from 85 to 55 to 41% in 0 to 10 to 30 days, respectively, indicating that the initial popUlation density was reduced by the time infection occurred. Thus, depending on differences in survival rates between two competing populations, the true Ill) value at the time of infection may be higher or lower than the indices reported here. Irebnd and Vincent (8) reported that both relative numbers and dilferences in competitive ability among strains are important in determining which rhizobillm strain will form nodules on the legume host. Moreover. Weaver and Frederir:k CO) indicated that a high inoculum density may shorten the time of nodulation if the soil population is below a certain level. even though the total nodule .... eight formed on the plant later may not increase. On the other hand, Means ct al. (13) reported that competition was often found to be independent of relative numbers of rhizobium strain~. since ~train 76. which induced chlorosis, was responsible for the formatic,· of 85% of the nodules formed on soybeans even though it constituted as little as 1% of the population of the seedapplied inoculum.
The Hup trait was not as accurate as antihiotic resistance in determining nodule infectivity. Although Ihere was good agreement between the axenic mixture of 401 and 176A26 (Table 2 and Fig. 4) , the agreement between the axenic mixture of 22A1 and 176A28 was poor CfJble :2 and fig. 3 ). Coincidentally. the CAll va:ues (65 and 35~c. respectively) were the same for both mixtures and both mel hods. Since the Hup trait is theoretically appltcablt: only when the indigenous rhizobia have Hup efficiencies significantly different from those of the inoculum strains. only limited comparisons cvuld b(! made between the two methods. With the Hup+ strains in the Bayano soil, infectivities as deter- In soil, 'l~e Hup method overestimated the competitiveness ,)f Bup + inoculum strains and underestimated the competitiveness of BUr>-inoculum strains. Althoul"h it is possible that the more active Hup+ nodules are a sink for exogcnous H~ produced by the Hup-nodules of the root system, we were never able to detect Hup in tlasks incubated with Hup t nodules. D. J. Arp (p.:rsonal communication) has observed that only cru'ihed nodules take up H 2 . Moreover. axenic mixtures of Hup -and Hup· nodules should give ;:ons[stently higher infect:vitjl frequencies when determined by Hup efficiency than when determined by antibiotic resistance. No such relationship was noted between 22A1 ami 176A28 or between 401 and 176A26. Let us c0nsider that a third member of the H2 metabolic community may be present on the surfaces of nonaxenic nodules but not axenic nodules. Since it is not possible to remove the rhizoplane microflora from the entire root systcm. net mcasurements of H2 consumption would always be greater than measurements of intranodule H2 consumption alone. Therefore. the infectivity of Hup' inocula would be overestimated. whereas the infectiVIty of Hup-inocula.vould be underes· timated. It has in fact been well e~tablished that H~-o.\idizing bacteria colonize the nodule in its rhizosphere in soil and that their numbers and activity arc directly proportional to an H~ gradient and inversely proportional to the Hup efficiency of the rhizobial enuophyte (12) . In light of these observations, it should come as no surprise that the agreement between the Hup efficiency and antibiotic resistance methods in determining nodule infectivity was poorer when inocula were Hup -than when they were Hup ~.
Nodule typing t y antibiotic resistance is very tedious and time-consuming and requires 2 to 3 h for typing 50 to 60 nodules from a single treatment of foUl plants. By comparison. Hup efficiency requires only 40 min of analysis hy gas chromatography 00 min per plant with four replicates) for a combined assay of ethylene and Hz. Thus. the ease and rapidi:y with which results are obtained wir.h the Hup method make this a potentially useful screening tool for competition stuciies of rhizobia. However. the method can only be used for soil competition studies when Hup' inocula arc used to challenge indigenous rhizobia. which have significantly lower Hup clficiencies. Until the contribution of Af'f'L. ENVIRON. MICROBIaL. Hz metabolism from othl'r bacteria in the rhizoplane can be determined or eliminated during thl! assay. the Hup method can only provide circumstantial evidence of competitive success.
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